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Notice I'm not laugh I mean it was good it's all mine
Come on ...from the ..
We're gonna get it pop it to your favorite song
Old play, nice .. I'm on that ass it's .. b*tch 
Participate I need a volunteer, you like magic disappear

Bridge:
Which chick wanna blow
Which, which chick wanna go.
Which chick wanna blow
Which, which chick, let me know.

Top down ..my place ..
Celebration.. let's pull out .. 

Chorus:
It's three in the morning so we can .. 
.. in the clubs let me see that 
..for a good time baby I'm a beat that 
Looking for a hot .. aha girl ... 
I know you hear me holla 
You saw me over there spending dollars 
That's why you wanna holla 
Let me introduce you to my band.

Lego (hey), lego (hey), lego (hey)
Lego (hey), lego .

Guacamole, ..shoes ...
Overseas first class, my seat go way back 
Bungalow .. my floors see through 
Just friends benefits, stereotypes in this b*tch.

Bridge:
Which chick wanna blow

Which, which chick wanna go.
Which chick wanna blow
Which, which chick, let me know.

Lights out goes off 
Put it down ..
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Wake up new day 
I take it press play.

Chorus:
It's three in the morning so we can .. 
.. in the clubs let me see that 
..for a good time baby I'm a beat that 
Looking for a hot .. aha girl ... 
I know you hear me holla 
You saw me over there spending dollars 
That's why you wanna holla 
Let me introduce you to my band.

Lego (hey), lego (hey), lego (hey)
Lego (hey), lego .

Where they at, there they go 
Bring them over let em know 
Superman may be .. not me .
Rock it .. if you're coming back ..
Pay nothing it's all free 
Everything at the table ..

[Bridge:]
Late nights play hard 
Super star she need a bodyguard 
Quarter back watch me ..
Touch that now don't ...

[2 x Chorus:]
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